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home games

fri, sep 13, 7:45 pm vs paris
       

sat, sep 14, 7:45 pm vs tavistock

fri, sep 20 7:45 pm  vs ayr

fri sep 27 7:45 pm vs burford

fri oct 4 7:45 vs wellesley fri oct 4 7:45 vs wellesley 
(free admission novice and wildcats)

tue oct 8 7:45 pm vs new hamburg 
(free admission atom and wildcats)

fri oct 11 7:45 pm vs norwich

tue oct 22 7:45 pm vs  tavistock

friday oct 25 7:45 pm vs delhi
 (breast cancer  (breast cancer awareness night) 

sun nov 3 7:45 pm vs new hamburg 
(free admission peewee and wildcats)    

fri  nov 22 7:45 pm vs ayr 
(anderson’s gm night-free admission bantam and wildcats)                           

fri nov 29 7:45 pm vs paris 
(trash the stache prostate cancer awareness night)                          

fri dec 6 7:45 pm vs burford fri dec 6 7:45 pm vs burford 
(anderson’s kia night- free admission midget and wildcats)                              

fri dec 13 7:45 pm vs wellesley 
         

tue dec 17 7:45 pm vs norwich
(free admission to all fans! 

teddy bear toss and food drive)

fri dec 20 7:45 pm vs delhi fri dec 20 7:45 pm vs delhi 
(alzheimer’s awareness game + free admission elementry school students)

sun jan 5 7:45 pm vs delhi
(public service workers night)

fri jan 10 7:45 pm vs new hamburg
(minor hockey day)

tue jan 14 7:45 pm vs norwich

fridfriday jan 24, 7:45 pm vs ayr 
(fan appriciation night)

we will be accepting 
can foods as for the 
whole month of 

december!

want to be part of the 
team?
contact 

wnvpresident@gmail.com
for sponsorship details



away games

sat, sep 21, 8:30 pm @ tavistock        
sat, sep 28, 7:30 pm @ new hamburg

thurs oct 3, 7:30 @ ayr
sat oct 12 8:00 pm @ burford
sun oct 27 7:30 @ wellesley
ssat nov 9 8:00 pm @ burford
wed nov 13 8:30 pm @ tavistock
fri nov 15 7:30 pm @ new hamburg

sat nov 16 7:30 @ paris                  
sat nov 23 7:30 pm @ wellesley                                                           
thurs  nov 28 7:30 pm @ ayr                           
sat nov 30 7:30 pm @ paris                           

ssat dec 14 5:30 pm @ tavistock                              
sat dec 21 8:00 pm @ burford         
fri dec 27 8:00 pm @ norwich
sat dec 28 7:30 pm @ wellesley
sat jan 11 7:30 pm @ paris
wed jan 15 8:00 pm @ delhi
fri jan 17 8:00 pm @ norwich
fridfriday jan 31, 7:30 pm @ delhi  

your ad here?
contact 

wnvpresident@gmail.com 
for sponsorship information





the woodstock navy vets 
2013-2014 
roster

g-michael roefs #1 “a”
g-patrick tanner #31 
d-jake schneider #21 “c”
d-tyler lyons #16 “a”
d-taylor declercq #18
d-nathan innes #10
d-derrick fried #4d-derrick fried #4
d-brynn schultz #2  
d-tyler major

hc-frank mueller
ac-rob hutchison
ac-devon young
gm-trevor rose

t-dan dukest-dan dukes
t-bert cowell 

f-brandon velda #15 
f-tyler bell #12
f-mac scott #17
f-braden hutchison #8  
f-tyler major #20
f-michael nutt #6
f-dan haig #24f-dan haig #24
f-matt jauernig #7 
f-justin elms #14 “a”
f-mike gillespie #11 “a”
f-nick zehr #9
f-garrett whetham #23
f-tyler brown #19







board of directors

president
devon young

vice president/
game day operations
kevin butler

secresecretary 
stuart preston

marketing and community relations
josh o’leary

finance
lee-ann butler

fundraising 
euseustacia young

sponsorship 
bill ratcliffe

promotions
troy eldridge

hockey operations 
trevor rose

woodstock navy vets 
facebook photos by:

bill polzin photography
519-537-6972











226-228-2784 : cell

brad wilkins 

jtc group ltd
 

joe konigshofer
1184 byerlay side road
tillsonburg, ontario

n4g 4g7



#6 #24

#9

#1#11

#14 #8

#7 #10 #31

#16

#18#4

want to become part of the 
team?

contact 
wnvpresident@gmail.com for 

sponsorship details

#21

#23

#15



last years woodstock navy 
vet award winners

first annual jammin together kan jam 
champions!

hosted by the woodstock navy
 vets and the mens first division stallions



oxford source for sports 
robert yates

barry horensma auto body
brock & visser

cowan insurance
craigowan golf
doug's rad servicedoug's rad service
dubois honda
easy way

ellis glass & mirror
elm hurst inn

farrinton plumbing
fastener centre

good beginnings day nurserygood beginnings day nursery
maglin site furniture
maitland construction

olg slots
oxford sand and gravel
quality inn and suites

six thirty nine casual fine dining
wdsk meadows/the fitting centrewdsk meadows/the fitting centre

wiseco
woodstock ford

woodstock giant tiger
woodstock trailer sales
lee-ann butler, cga
lyg trucking
trout laketrout lake
crossfit wnu

forvan technology services
oxford builders
dr ryan bouman

upi energy
against the grain landscaping

brad wilkinsbrad wilkins
jones skate sharpening

jtc group
o'grady insurance
mackay fuels

d.l. haig refrigeration ltd.
ernie hardeman

thank you to this years 
program sponsors!









autographs



autographs





crabby joe's (official)
oxford source for sports (home jerseys)
104.7 heart fm (away jerseys)
home hardware (special jerseys)
midas (special jerseys) 
oxford builders (helmets)
anderson gm & kia (sticks + game nights)anderson gm & kia (sticks + game nights)
hyd mech (pant covers)
hutchison insurance & financial (gloves)
cayley hill (general)
dr kolator (general)
kelsey's woodstock (general)
montana's woodstock (general)
belore trailers (trailer ad)belore trailers (trailer ad)
end zone sports (chuck-a-puck prizes)
foris signs (signage)
herc's nutrition (gym memberships)
kuma (popcorn for home opener)
lenex laser (key chains, name bars etc.)
sebastians (best seats + pizza)
woodstock health & fitness (gym memberships)woodstock health & fitness (gym memberships)
woodstock print & litho (program printing)
allen lumber holdings (jersey)
brock & visser (jersey) 
brokerlink (jersey)
dl haig refridgeration (jersey)
leon's woodstock (jersey)
midas (jersey)midas (jersey)
ta travel centre (jersey)
tim hortons east end (jersey)
mw&co (raffle)
smith-leroy funeral home (special jerseys)
benedict raithby inc (trailer ad)
dave young (trailer)

want to sing the national anthem? 
contact wnvpromos.edu@gmail.com

for details

want to collect chuck-a-pucks? 
contact wnvpromos.edu@gmail.com for 

details

a special thanks to 
this years special sponsors!
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